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INDIGNANT ABOUT HIDES.

UttW Healer P.toioc Acalnt McKlnley'
Propositions,

A Motto of indignation has been aroused
among the leather dealers of New York
by Mr. McKinley's proposed duty of a
cent and a half a pound on hides. The
proposition is epcken of as preposter-
ous," "ridiculous,' "monstrous" and
"outrageous, There is no division of
wnticn-n- t among the dealers, Republi-
can as well as Democrats entering their
protests against the measure. Mr. Nel-

son, of the firm of Palen, Nelson & Co.,
aid: "I went about Boston previous to

the presidential election crying protec-
tion as a gJ Republican should. I
have seen what the Harrison administra-
tion has done, and I ana sati&fied with
my experience with it. I don't want
any m-jr- e protection. I ara not a Mug-

wump in any sense. Bui I am. after
this exhibition of rgiilation on the part
of a committee whose avowej intention
was to reduce taxation, a fre trader."

What rcaies this proposed duty en-

tirely characteristic of the Republican
party is tlie fact that the duty comes aa
the result of pressure from the rich and
powerful. It is understood that th
"big four" among the Chicago packers.
Me-wir- Armour, Swift. Lawrence and
TTamrnond, brought ali the iai iT.ce at
their comrnan i to bear upon the ways
and means committee in ord-- r to
this duty. TLeM men are the
Kratet among the pvkers and dressers
of be f, and they more than 2,0V)
hides a year.

With feof.:i prouLsing subject for g

in the exigencies of future cam-paijr-

t'i co'umirtee could not do la
than heel t'.ieir demand, especially so
since in yi'-ldii.-g to it they coM make it
appear that they w ere throwing a to
the farmer. The protective tarij is
growing more and more irksome to the
farmer, and his loud an 1 frequent com-olai-

have made it neceiry for the
Republican to go through with the
hocus-pocu- s of Kiting him hi slice of
protection, too.

Almost the wholo value of a beef is its
fl'h, and no one can pretend that the
addition f a few cents to the price of
the hide wi.'J Vima'ate tiie raising
industry. The. big pucker wiil reap
Hrye a-- : ..;! profit by this ineH.-ur-

but rjin. i.- - we'itieth of the farmers
of tie cou.-i'r- m l r f the ijuT-

Or ir i:.-- .:. tv- - diiFerence
it wiil be in t!i.- - i.;.-r- : ! r; ..f

Lvery 'ffiy kfiov. - ),. i 1 v - r
'he;ijened w. l t'i-- ' ir ;u .'. i'i. e--i it

thi coLititry i;n;ig ti.-- twenty
year. Oir experiment fr-- e ldd- -
ha IxH-- n v gratifying ti.a it would

e-- utt-- r f t" t ii;e a bvkwar-- l ftej
now.

ll:d-- N were (nil o:i tn-- ; free j.,
and our xir.rfiti'iti-- t i.urn--diatel- went
up with a lou:;d. Our .xori- of
and i Vear ntjiountj to

'2.2.:-- , ag.in-- t s'-- l .) in 1

lAt ye-i- r we .;.i-t.-i lo.o-:.- ; rounds
more of no'.. r t!inn the year be-

fore; the exfNjrt.s f b -- .'.s and fch'e
showed a gain of j,i,r. Ti.i ex- -

Trt;liori an-- the manufac-
tures of it has grown U under the,

free hides and of the jn-'-a-t ex-
pansion Of the beef pa- king bll'iilieMi, j.,
thin country.

When hid-r- s were pl.n-e.- i on the fr-- e

list in 1T.' there wery preJi. ti n of ruin
in Huch a center a i!ovf-rs iilo and
Johnstown, N. V. The ar twin vil- -

lag't. largely engaged in l.aher dress-
ing wid in glove and mitten making. It
i confessed bv v there that
fref hiiies nave Iwvn the making f'f these
villages.

The only feature about Mr. McKinley's
tax on hides winch tariff reformers may
welcome Is that it is so evidently a step
backward and againnt the liest Interests
of the country that it wiil nerve as an-
other valuable object leson for the peo-
ple in the educational campaign against
the humbug of protection. The more
outrageous protection )iecrns the sooner
It will cure itself.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

CommundHr McCalla, of tho warship En-
terprise, Ix to tf tried by court-martia- l.

Deacon Jacoh Kstey, the well-know- n

and rabim-- t organ maker, died Tues-
day, ag"d To.

The gag work at Madrid, Spain, have
Un dtroye-- l by tire, aud th city ia in
total durknj.

Sangamon county. Illn., held a convention
Tuetciay and declared for U'illiam M.
Kprlng'.--r for congress.

The bolli-- r of Oictnan'ii u mill, nuar
Oladwin, Jiich , oxp!o-l- Tu lay. killing
H. M. Corey mid Aarou, hi

The formers of Nebraska ar ia distrets
because tha wind has blown their what out
of the ground. An appeal ha Iwu inada
for help.

The body of an unknown womnn, about
86 years of age and oadiy mutilated, was
found in Lake Michigan by thu Chicago life-Savi-

crew Tuesday.
Two hundred cloak-maker- s employed by

Slegel Sc. ftros., Chicago, are on strike to
sustain the demund of twenty live cutters
for a 2j per cent, increase in pay.

Chancellor t'Hprivl, the successor of Bis-
marck, opened the Prumian lundtag Tues-
day with a speech that was highly ap-
proved. It wa pacific and patriotic.

The president has approved the act for
tha relief of soldiers and sailors who
enlisted or served under asmimttd names
while minors In the army or navy during
the late war.

A crowd of nmked men raided the jail
at Boxboro, Pearson county, N. C, Friday
Bight lust and captured a lot of illicit
whisky which had been stored there by
United States officers.

E. L. Oodkin, editor of Tho New York
Evening Post, was arrested Tuesday on a
charge of criminal lihel preferred by Peter
Mitchell, a lawyer. He gave bail in $.VJu for
bis appearance for triad.

The concensus of opinion at a meeting of
the Society of Medical Jurisprudent at
New York Tuesday was that drunkenness
ia a disease which should be treated in In-

stitutions especially designed for its treat-
ment

Municipal elections were held in a large
number of Illinois towns Tuesday. Party
tines were not drawn as a rule, the issue
mostly being the liquor question. From re-
turns so far rerntved license seems to have a
little tho best of it

Two men asked Dan Wilton, a farmer liv-
ing near Council Bluffs, Ia., for a ride Mon-
day evening. As soon as they got in his
wagon they knocked him out He wasn't so
dead as he looked, however, and opened on
the scoundrel with a revolver. They got

way.
Something tuiueual in the way of a suit

for damages is on trial at Chicago. The
administrator of Oief P. Andorson, a sailor,
is suing the owner of the schooner J. N.
Forrest O. F. Sanders because the latter
refused to send out a boat in a smooth sea to
rescue Anderson, who bad fallen overboard,
and he drowned in sight of the crew.

A Ueautlrul Girl la Trouble.
St. PrrxnsBURo, April 10. A beautiful

young girl of high family connections was
arrested here yesterday for attempting to
bribe a dark of the general staff to procure
for her a copy of the new scheme of military

. mobilisation. The Darents of the srirl were
also arrested, and all of them charged with I

wiia VUWfT.

LABOR IX COUNCIL.

Important Meeting of Worker
in Coal Mines.

A GIGA5TI0 8TRITE 15 PROSPECT.

The lediana mnd Illinois Operators Hold
the Key to the Kitaatlon, if Scale Is
Agreed t'pon at Colombo DimtUfied
Railway Employes Make Demands !

Which 10,000 Mmn An levelled The
Chlcage Carpenters Field Xotes.
CoiXHBCS, O., April 1ft. The joint con-

vention of the miners of Ohio continued in
seaioti yesterday morning. The first bosi-nes-s

transacted was on the question whether
the state thou I i be organutl as one or more
districts, and the decision wis in favor of
eae by a big majority. Committees were
teen appointed, and the constitution taken
op section by section and adopted. The
miners caucused in secret during the day,
but the only acton taken wis the virtual
adoption of the scale presented last January.
!3 action was taken on the eight Tsonr ques-

tion. The operators also caacuse-i- , bat took
no decided action. At the joiot msting in
the afternoon no bnicest was transacted ex-

cept the appointment of committees, ar-
rangement f a-- voting, etc. It was an-

nounced that the In liana an I Illinois opera-
tors woull not attend.

Probability of Bis Strike.
One of thehisjh officials of tae United

Mine Workers o Ameri'-- a was ye&tw-da- y

and ask-- i concerning the propoei
soaJe. The vT ' er ai 1 : "Only the oper-
ators of Oaio and will be rep-
resented in tb pnnvrtition of miners
sal mine orTtors. What if they should
agree to ray the scale of pra-e- proposed by
the mtnrs and the Indiana and Illinois
operatfirs. not being represented, refused to
adopt it? WouM tb.-r- e t a striker

'"There would." he replied. 'Unless the
Ohio and Pennsylvania rs, should
they adopt the scale, th- - Indians and
Illinois operators to adopt the same scale, we
would all refav to return to work in the
mines nntil oar terms ar conced-- ! by all It
would bi the largrt sti-ik- e ever known. We
will have no more of this piecemeal business.
Tfcy wil; have to either accept it ail around
or L t ; t nil."

Mreneth of the Organization.
The official t'atod further, to show the

Strength of th miners, that there are 147
deiegat-- s in tie convention, representing
fully V. organized miners in tb
United Stat. The organisation, the United
Mine Workers. U in an excellent fcbape for
a cocfl:c . mteen wks ago the Ponrsu-tawne- y

Coal company declared its deter-
mination to crush out the union of miners,
when thf-- w-- n' on a strike at that time,
and st t.' .0 O aside to do the work.
Word as serterday that the com
pany wis corn to go to th wa.l, and
sold out eiitirely to the Belie Lewis and
Yates cooifuny. The failure of th- - corn--
p ay khows tt- - frmifth of th miners.

GREAT TIE-U- P IN PROSPECT.

About 10.OOO M-- Involved In Drmandi
fr More fay.

Pitts cru.-- ,, Pa., Apnl 16 The spedal
grv-van-- e vimmittw of the various brother
hoods of railroad employes waitcl upon the
managers of ali the raiSroid eutering thi
city yesterday and presented in writing
their statement of grievance and deraan-l-

I is stat"l tat ltwaen ,) and !')
mn iii tw aftctel bv a strike nbould it
occur. Th- - I niandi are, in suOstan'e:

of wais yard men, train rnn
etc; no one hut yard men must do yard
work; shorter hour; no man rnu-s- t be dis
charge! without his ctsri has fir--t len laid
btforo the grievai coairnitte.

Kvidrutly Mean Kaslnr.
Tu gnvaiK--- ! said at every

offii-- e viit-- I that thev would to-da-y

for an antwer. It is da:inei that if favora-abl- e

replies are not received all eniploysi
wiil quit work t. The general oln-ce-

of the Fleratel Order of Hallway Em
ployes have iiri te'egrapbed for, asking
them to attend a meeting of railroad meu
in this city.

The yard men and road men are receiving
fi wjto pr day. The auva nee de
manded ranges from 30 to 45 ceuN ?r day.

All Q"let mi t hlraifo.
C'lilUAOo, April Ifi. Neither si-J- seems as

yet to be trying to do a great deal toward
settlement of the carpenters' strike. The
strikers still hold out their offer to arbitrate,
while the matrs sit quietly down an i re-
fuse to arbitrate. A committee of the new
association of boss carpenters ha issued an
address, calling on all boes carpenters to lay
their former prejudices aside and partici-
pate In a meeting to be held for
the purpose of adopting measures to bring
the strike to a settlement.

Shut Down the Coke Ovens.
StOTTDALE, Ph., April lo Over 1,ju

ooke ovens were shut down indefinitely yes-
terday by the Frick, Scboon maker and Me-Clu-

companies. Notice was given lust
week of their suspension. Over 1,'JOO men
are out of employment This may precipi-
tate a general strike.

A Strike Settled.
New Bkitah, Conn.. April Pi The strike

In Russell & F.rwin's screw factory was set-

tled yesterday. Seventy girls who have
been out two weeks resumed work yesterday
morning. They anted for 15 cents a day
more and tho company gave them 5 cents
advaiii-- e all around.

Stone Quits Hie Rurllngtnn.
Chioaoo, April 1 Henry li. Stone, sec-

ond viz;e president of the Chicago, Burling-
ton 6c Qu wy liailroad company, has
tendered bis resignation Ui tuk effect June
1. Mr. Stone is largely interested in the
Chicago Telephone coiupuuy and the Central
Illinois Telephone company, and retiree
from his present position to accept the pres-
idency of the two telephone companies.

The Missouri Pacific Cuts Kate.
ITEBLO, Col., April 16. The Missouri

Pacific announces that because of "irregu-
larities on the part of certain competing
lines" they have reduced passenger rates
from the l:b as follows: Pueblo to Kansas
City, (H, Pu 'l.lo to St Loui, $10.50; Pueblo
to Chicago, first-clas- s, $14; ditto, second-cl- a,

$11.

He Had To lie Resigned.
Coup.tlaxdt, N. Y., AprillO Roberta.

Oriswold, who wan convict of manslaugh-
ter in the first degree for killing Dennis
O'Shea, was yesterday sentenced to state's
prison for a term of fifteen years. Ths pris-
oner accepted the sentence without a word
of couipsiint.

The Warring Evangelicals.
Chicago, April 16. Bishop Bowaian was

present at the Esher conference of the Evan-
gelical church yesterday, and was warmly
welcomed. The conference passed resolu-
tions declaring its own legality and con-
demning the Sheffield avenue people, ap-
pointed professors and elected trustees, etc.
The Sheffield avenue conference continued
doing business also, and it is evident that
the work of the two bodies will bring on a
lot of trouble after they adjourn.

Took a Flange of Fifty Feet.
Coknellbyillk, Pa., April 16. A shift-

ing engine and four loaded coke cars on the
branch railroad of the Dunbar Furnace com-
pany ran off a bridge fifty feet high yester-
day morning. The engine men escaped by
Jumping. Abraham McQuiggan, a boy who
was on the train, was fatally injured.

Two New National Banks.
Wahhijcoto Citt, April 19. The fol-

lowing named national banks have been
authorized to commence business: Mer-
chants' National bank, of Masillon, 0., capi-
tal, $150,000; Consolidated National bank,
of Tucson, Ark., capital $50,000.

Biggest Syndicate Yet.
Philadelphia, April 16. The Press says

that a syndicate soul to represent $J00,000,- -
000 has been formed to buy up tha litho-
graphing plants of the country.

1 jerer-- -
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t RECORD 'H CO s33t.S3.

RlHf th Be Bra I"J fcy the !a--
tisnl Legislature.

WasHWOTos Citt, Aprd '. A bill was
introdocid in the senite yesterdaj by Cam
eron granting service, p--T diem, w dow, and
soldiers' orphans' pensions. Af er some

routine bosineas the U ntana e was re-

sumed and Morgan and Daniets spike for
the Democratic side in the cootest. anl tbe
senate at 5 pi m. adjoarnei

Bills were introduce J in tbe n i: ex
empting veterans in Ins civil service
from compulsory examination for pro-

motion; providing for an illowanca
for loss ia weight of sugar,
fibre and hnseed deposited in Unit el S ates
warehouses, the allowance to be l rsr cent.
of the duty for each month said orchandise
shall have remained in wart-hous- ; maxmg
the eight hour labor day apply to i i- -n work-

ing for government contractor; ;int reso-

lution accepting from the (i. A t. a ttatua
of Gen. Grant The naval bill as then
passed, after rejecting the commit te of the
whole amendment stnamg Mit t be appro
priation for three battla ship. Th bill pro-
viding for seventeen addition il it

Judges was then taken np and ps?sl. The
J changes the lsw in relatir n to th--

courts in a nnmber of pjrticu arj. ine
bouse then aiijourneL

INVENTED THE ELOOVER DRESS.

Notable Celebration el a t.oldrn Weddlnsj
Iay.

C'ocscil BLrrrs, Is., Apr. I A Yester
day was celel-rate- the fiftuth ai niversary
of the wedding oC D. C. an 1 Amelia E!imer
and the th:rtie"h annivrr-i- y of their resi-
dence in this c:tv. F.mr Limdred invitations
were issuel and t iwnv ell th-rr- was a
personal rep.nse. l regrets,
among them Su-a- n B. Anthonv and Mr;,
Governor Hale, of Wyoming. 1 be recep-
tion was one of tne t brilliant
assemblages ever seen in the citv.
Bodies from the St. Pirn' Epis
copal church, the veteran lodge of
Odd Fellows and other soci-et.- 'vere pres-ai- t,

ani many worthy gifts we.e prevnte-i- .

Rev. G. W. Croft, the pjet pretchrr, sent
a poem. Mr. Bloomer is one of t le pioneer
lawyers and legislators of the state an-- i

has now reached his T4:h . Mrs.
Bloomer is i years ol L 8oe we a m m
ber of the first woman's ri?hfc convention
ever be'.d, and originated th co uaia that
bears her name.

THE DEATH OF L1NC0-- N.

Aa Appropriate Celebration of be Uatr
at .'prlnifleld. Ills.

SrursoriELD, Ills., April 16. T: i twenty- -

fifth anniversary of the death of Atcaham
Lincoln was celebrated b?re yesrt by
appropriate services hti si ler tt au-pi- a
of the Linco'n Memorial There M
a parade by Gran i Army m n, S ns of Vet-rr.u- h

erans and otb-- r organizations :h the
princ;p?il street of tue c.ty to 0 k Rid-- e

cemetTy, where were de'ivered
an-- the tomb of the mr.rtyrd pr- - ii lent was
dHcorste-- 1 with flowers.

1 tie Chicago Tamers.
C'HlCAirO, Aprd li5 fhe Turn rs of this

city celebrate! the anniversary of Abraham
Lincoln's death by a large meetitg at Vor-waert- 's

hail, which was appro-
priately for the . A numU-- r of
jiatriotic spclies were tn-t- l. an 1 some
beautiful historical tabl-a- us exhi it si

THE CAR FELL ON THCM.

One Ma Ho.ly Cut in Twain, Anothrr
tatnlly Injured.

Ciscin!caT, April 1. Yest-rd.-- iy aswiub
engine on the Cincinnati, Wa-hi'igt- and
Baltimore raiir.d was traveling northward
with a train of six or neveQ f reil t cars. A
few rods from tii-- i Kighth street crossing
one of the cars in the rear of the train
jumped th) track and ups-t-, the wheels
catching in a frog. Standing ou the top of
the car at the time were K ia- - B nm-tt- , the
foreman of I h- - braking crew, ai 1 LI ward
Berjr, a ytiung hrakeman. 1 ley -- re
hurled to tlie groun-- an-- Ijefore they could
arise the car came toppling over t pfin th-- m.

Berg's body ws foun 1 to cut t oinpietelv
in twain. B nnect was r movol t- - h is home,
ST State avenue, io a patrol. Hi is fatally
injured internally

A RUMORED LAKE H0RF OR.

Report at Milwaukee That Twenty Peo-
ple Have Hern Drowne-I- .

MlLWAlKKE, Wis, April Pi.--- A

has just reached here that the propeller City
of New York foundered last tight near
Manitowoc, on Ltke Michigin She was
known to have had at least twer. ty persons
on board, and the greatest fean are felt
here in regard to her fate. It is lumored in
Sheboygan, about twenty miles from Mani-
towoc, that two boats that left tho propeller
were swamped, end probably eudit of the
occujiauts were drowned.

OUTRAGE ON A GIRL..

Helzed on Her Way to Church and Nearly
Beatea to Ieatli.

Cleveland, O., April 15. A ieclsl from
Bridgeport, O., says: Amanda P.obinson a
handsome mulatto girl, was seize 1 while on
ber wsy to church Sunday evening by a
number of unknown men and choked until
she was insensible. After that she was bound
and gagged end dragged nearly a nile along
the railroad track in the direction of Bel-lair- e.

On reg lining consciousness the girl
was a ten until nhe again sank down In-

sensible. When found Monday night she
was in a pitUble condition. There is no
olue to the Identity of ber assailatts.

HEAVY FAILURE AT DETROIT.

The Firm OfTer r.O Cents on tlir ltollur
nnd Goes Ahead.

Detroit, Mich., April 10. Tie Detroit
Steel and Spring compnnv, t ie largest
concern of its kind in the Unit d States,
ha su pinded payment, with liabilities
amounting to $:vxj,uu0. Their plant occu-
pies over five acres of ground an 1 employs
over 400 men. The company proj-ose- to Its
creditors to settle for 50 cents on the dollar.
This offer was accepted and under the terms
of the compromise the works ill not lie
closed. Morris L Williams, of Detroit, has
been made trustee.

An Incident of Lite In Kentucky.
Springfield, Ky., April 10 Monday

afternoon Abraham Kelly shot und killed
Samuel Log.in, a well-know- n citizen of this
place. From what can be learned It appears
that both men had but lately married, and
were considered warm friends. Tliey began
bantering each oth-- r on the respective
merits of their wives, when a quarrel fol-
lowed, and shortly afterward Kelly blew a
bole through Loiran with a musi-i- t loaded
with buckshot. Kelly escaped.

Killed the Freight Fireman.
St. Louts, April 10. The vest: bule train

on the Kansas City branch of the Chicago
and Alton railway collided with a freight
train near Ladonia, Mo., early yesterday
morning. The fireman on the f en-
gine was killed by the baggage if the ex-
press train rolling on top of him. The pas-
sengers were badly shaken up, bu none was
injured. The accident was caused by the
engineer of the express train. '

FORGED MORTGAGE DISCOVERED.

The Bnrpriae That Met Rev, !' ter Cook
Urief Motes.

Ihihanapolu, April 10 Ilev. I eter Cook,
of Wayne county, found a purcha r for his
Indianapolis property a few day ago, and
ordered an abstract made. When the paper
was completed he was surprls-s- tc and that
the property was mortgaged for t 11,8-X)- , by
Feter Cook (widower), of Warn s county,
Illinois, to James Phillips, of Jasp county,
Illinois. Mr. Cook is a married nian and
never gave such a mortgage not does he
know any such parties as there t re repre- -
sen tea in the instrument The t 'ansaction
was carried through by one of tho land
harks in the city and a clue to t Se perpe--

trator has been found through at attempt
to sell the mortgage note.

ir

LYXCH'S JUSTICE.

A Case in Which It Was Possi
bly Misdirected.

THESOTED RAI5SBABGES CHIMES.

Two Krrrnt Arrests Which May Threw
Some Mere Infamy ITpes the

Mob Proceed I af A Series ef
Killing for Which Two Mis Were
I5 nrhrd and Twe Others Seat l'f for
Life Development Looked Fer.
Eldora, Ia., April 15. Djtectivs J. C.

Burke arrived in this city Monday evening
with Charles Marx and James Rice, whom
he hai arrested in Visaiit, CaL, on the
chargs of murdering Henry Johns, the
wealthy land-own- of this county, in WA
Henry Johns was a brother-in-la- of the
Rainsbirger brothers, and was a millionaire.
While returning home from Eldora one
night in May. 1"S5, be was waylaid and mur-
dered. Suspicion at once rested on the
Raim-hrtrg'-rs- , but as no evidence developed
detectives were employe.1, an 1 rewards
were off --red by the state and by the widow.

Iteratls a Series of Crimea.
After a hard chas3 and six years of shad

owing lvtective Burke has ceptured his
men. The nature of the evidence against
them has not as yet been made public, but
great excitement and interest have been
awaker-ed-. Tnes arrests recall a series of
crimes that were committed in this vicin-
ity, for which two men are serving life sen
tenc-s- . an I t o ot h-- rs f.-- victims of vig-
ilante. 1 he two men who 1 re now in jail
at tl.u-- ph re were formerly residents of this
conn tv, en 1 one of them was a well to-d- o

farmer.
Two (onardl; Murder.

The Crst of a Iooj; series of murders was
committed in the fall of 14, when Enoch
Johnson, an old cinnterfiter, was killei in
a ravine a short distance from Eldora. It
was at fii-- supposed that be had killed
himeif, Imt aft-- r ome investigation Nate
and Frank Bam-barg-er were arrested for the
murder and afterward sentenced to the pen- -'

itentiary for lif-s-. Shortly afterward Henry
Johns, a wealthy farmer, was murderi
while returning home at midnight. He was
within forty roisf hit own house when the
deed w as don. Suspicion at once pointed
to the rem-ituin- Rsinsbargers Nance,
Finn, and Wilnsm whostill lived at Steam-b.-a- t

Ro. k.
Attenipte.1 As.assinatioa.

'o arrests were made at the time, but
Mrs. Henry Jones, a -- t.r of the Rains-barger- s,

ued a:l her influence and money in
their hehaif. besides offering a large reward
for the ctrtnre of the murderers of her hus-
band. The state of Iowa also offered a re-
ward (A f H In June of the same year,
white It. M. Underwood an-- i . II. Ritenour
were pon- - a londy KpH in the woods,
they wer tire I upon an-- barely escaped
w ith their lives. Next clay the officers

Nance, WiUiatn an-- Finn lisins-barge- r
ns the parties who did the shooting.
The Moh t.rti in It Work.

WiUi.im ?ave a satisfactory bonl and
at borne. Uie othr t wo toys being
in th E'-l.r- jaiL That evening

they w.-r- both kiliei by a vigilance com-- m

it tee, the leader or the members of
whioh have nes-e- r been known. At the fu-

neral of the dead Rain-ba-ger- s, Lincoln
Johns, wn of , dei-hre- l in open speech
that the inur-h-re- r of his father was at that
funeral and he would have revenge. The
excitement graduilly died down, but de-
tect, v.- -i hire teen at work and have final-
ly arretted the two men brought here Mon-

day.
Important Kvponre K x per le.

Tlie trial of tbe- - m-- n. it is expectel, will
develop -- orne verv interesting evilence re-
garding th- - kiliin? of John-an- will also
expose th fang of counterfeiters and the
mob of Ivn hers who broke into the jail at
Eldora in ls.vv The two brothers who mur-
dered EiiK-l- i Johnon are now serving a life
wntenee at the t Madison penitentiary,
and the only remaining brother lives at
Steamboat Peek. where he makos a com-
fortable livn? farrning The sons of
Henry Johns are living in Nebraska.

The Brnwell Murder Came.
BRASTK.-r.n- . Out , April lt An inter-

esting y that may still further com-
plicate the Rirehall murd--- case has just
been mid.i here On ths Commercial hotel
register U the name of F. C. BenwelL which
was supposed to have lieen place-- there by
Birchail's victim. It L now learned that it
was written by another young Englishman,
who le t for this country a lew weeks be-

fore tha Princeton trageily, and who curi-
ously enough Ixjro exactly the same
patronymic as friend. As Birch-a- ll

has ail nloni; averred that the xupposed
murdere.1 Benweil is ntill alive, it is likely
an attemj-- t will be made to identify the
murdered rami as the one registered at the
hotel

Meeting of the Iiyal Legion.
I'H'.LAbEi.PHiA, April 16 The special

meeting of the comrnandory-in-chie- f of the
Loyal Legion bgaa shortly after 11 o'clock
yesterday mornirg, in the room of the Penn-
sylvania Historical society. There was a
big turn out. Hayes, whrn he
entered, was enthusiastically receive! The
princiMil business transacted was ti.s rejec
tion of a propisition from Michigan to abol-
ish grades in the order. The next meeting
will lie held at St. Ixuis next OcUder.

A il. .red Citizen's Triumph.
Ciik.-aoo- , April 10. B. O. Johnsou, the

colored man who was Collector Seeberger's
imce, an-- who holds the same office with
Collector Clark, was one of those recently
examined for customs inspectors and he was
notified yesterday that he had surpassed the
other seventy-fou- r candidates, his average
being !e. Collector Clark congratulated
him on his success, llj will soon be ap-
pointed as inKHtor.

Tald a Tribute to Kandall.
Wasiiingtos, Citv, April 10 The house

committee on appropriations, of which Mr.
Randall w--a chairman for a number of years,
met yesterday and adopted a memorial set-
ting forth the great services performed by
Mr. Rindull as the head of the committee
and paying a tribute to his ability, honesty,
and worth as a statesman and as a gentle-
man.

The Iowa Solon Co Home.
l)rs Moines, la., April 1(1. Tha legiala-tur- e

went out of business yesterday, but by
the old tric-- of putting the clock back 12
noon, the hour for adjournment, did not
arrive nntil 3:30 p. m. The senate passed
tha .nnnrtliinni.nr. dill tLa . ' . 1 l.t..uu " - --'! -- -' n i i ii --iai"levy bill r 1H9J, and 2 mills for 11, the
4rint nrtliirtittitn at, Kntiassiran sw&ul i A Mjsas pivuiwii-ioi- ouusastamivu lOSVIUUUU, I.UO

bill for guardians for habitual drunk-
ards, the general appropriation bill,
and the soldiers' monument bill. The

...l.lllo .uwui cuiuu up murs
mines employing ten or less men from build-
ing two escaiw shafts, providing that makers
of notes may plead fraud or deceit
against ho ders, authorizing tax levies
tn moiir lmiulti in cmihI t.ui ns A( Aon

or over population, giving mi ters a lien on
personal property for wages. The bouse re-
fused to take up the prohitHtien submission
resolution.

The Almighty Was Mistaken.
Btocktos, Cal., April 1ft Erickson, the

crazy prophet, dies bard. He insisted Mon-
day that the time for the tidal wave must
be extended to midnight, but yesterday he
declared that the destruction would come
soon, and warned his followers not to aban-
don the bill-to- until he gets fresh revela
tions. Erickson fears the consequence to
himself as a false prophet, and says such a
prophet ought to be killed, but excuses him-
self by saying: "God made a mistake in the
date."

FnUivM Getting Fat.
Hxw York, April 16. John L. Sullivan is

now umlor the treatment of Dr. J. W. Oibba
for fatness, and it is said that the reel me
son for the delay over the arrangement of a
tamca wiui acKson is the necessity lor this
treatment. Sullivan has lately been grow-
ing enormously fat, especially in the region
of tha stomach.

THE WAK1S 0VBIL

A Surrender That Rivals That
at Appomattox.

ICSS WI5SIE DAVIS EI TEHEES,

Bat Cepld Forcr the Golden Chain with
Which She Is Bound The t.room nt

Ceme of the Most I'nadalter-ate- d

Abolition Stock His Grandfather
Record In the Day Before the Wni
Story of the Conrtihip.
Straccsk, X. Y., April 16 Yesterday a

report of a very interesting nature was
Verified, It is the crowning eveut of the
great rebellion. It is nothing nure nor lejis

than the announcement made to very inti-

mate friends here of the betrothal of Miss
Winnie Davis, the eldest daughter of Jeffer-
son Davis, the late president of the Southern
Confederacy, to Mr. Alfred Wilkinson, of
this city, the grandsoa of Samuel J. May,
the great Abolition leader. Dome Rumor
has for a long time past whtfpsrel of the
possibility of such an event coming tJ pass.

The Groom's Lineage.
The life of Mi-s- s Dsvts is too well known

to be repeated here, but Mr. Wilkinson's
parentage is comparatively unknown Hs
is a son of John Wilkinson, a very promi-
nent figure in local history, and the grand-
son of the Rev. Semuel J. May. The nans
of the Rev. Mr. May is one of the bright
gems in the Abolition kv, fcr he was the
pioneer, witn (iarrUon. E;n-Ton- , Phillips,
and Longfellow, in the great work for the
freedom of the negro. 'ot only in the
United States tut in Europe also he fought
for the Abolition cause. In Great Britain
especially Mr. May lectured upon slavery to
large audiences.

Part of the Underground Railway.
After his removal to Syracuse Mr. May

continue! to be very active an 1 prominent
in promoting tne anti-slaver- y retorm. He
oon became known far and wide as a fear

less and uncompromi-an- Abolitionist. Hun
dre-i- s of men, women and children. Seeing
from bondage and bound for Cansda, came
to him for protection and hIp, and never
came in vain. He assisted many to escape,
among them being the celebrated J rry Me
Henry, whose liberation Ciused such a sen- -

sstion, the anniversary of which was cele
brated for several years.

May Burned in KfHgy.
As the meetings of the Abolitionists short

ly before the declaration of war were vio
lently in Boston and other cities.
the mover of Syracuse earnestly requested
Mr. May to prevent the holding of a meeting
here lest it should t revoke a riot. Twenty
of the most influential gentlemen of Syra-
cuse, nearly half of whom wer j his parish-
ioners, addressed a letter to Mr. May tebing
him that they were creditably informed
that orpsniz-- d an-- forc-.hl- IT rtsto prevent
the holding of the Abolition convention
would lie made. Before the hour appointed
for the convention rioters took possesion of
the hrll whi- - h Mr. May had hired for the
convention and he wa roughly used, the
meeting being prevented, and Mr. May was
burned in effigy in Hanover square. It is
this man's grandson who i to wed the
"Daughter of the Coufe '.eracy."

A Romantic Courtship.
Tne story of the court U.p is me--t roman-

tic. Mis Winnie Davi- came north some
four years ajo to viMt Dr. Thomas Emory.
of the firm of D. McCarthy & Co , in this
city. It was h r first visit to this old Abol
i! ion 1st stronghold, an! she was con-.pi-

ly quite anxious to meet the soci-t- y of Syra-
cue. At one of the receptions given in ber
honor she ws introduced to Alfred Wilkin-
son. M.N Winnie received a cool reception
in one or two houses her, an I this treat-
ment of the of the Confederacy"
is said to have brought her and Mr. t iikin- -
sondnto very c os relations. He resented the
coolness shown her and gallantly cham-
pioned her cansa.

onrted Her In Kurope.
M 1.tis is in Euro, and Mr. Wilkin-

son some two months g crow-- the oce-s- n

to see and jn-l several weeks with her
sight-s- e inz e n the continent and preing
hixsuit. WLen he returned they were be-
trothed. The actutl time for the
has not sot, but it is un let-sto- the
date wiil be in the near future. The event
is i.f nv.re than ordinary significance owing
to Its bearing on the birth and fall .f the
rebellion. Thix marria-e- , alien accom-
plished, w i;l unit two lanal.es who have
been heretofore the moM implacable political
foes, and to whose rf..rts the uVrcvness and
fervor of the rld!ion are largely due.

Marriage of a Congressman.
lMiASAriLiH, April in Virginia Em-meli-

C'.p r, dsnj.-ht.--r of Mr. and Mrs.
John B. ('! r. i f this city, was married
Tuesday to John McCIure Wiley, n'les nta-tive

in congress from the Buffalo, N. Y.,
district The was perf.irnie-- 1 at
the Tabernacle Presbyterian church at 5:3d
o'clock in the afternoon. R-- J. Altrt
Rondthak--r officiating. Later in the even-
ing a wedding dinn-- was servel at the
home of the bri le, followed bv a receoti.--

POETRY BY TELEGRAPH.

"anre Beads Some from Montana A
lirash with Hoar.

Washington Citt. April !. During the
drl-at- in the senate ysterday on the Mon-
tana case Vance intcrruted to read a tale-gra-

which be said ha i been received from
Montana at 2 o'clock yesterday morning. It
read as follows;
Hurrah for hone t c t irons who vindicate the

riifbt.
Hurrah for law and libert-- . The people won

the fik-L-

Rrpuhlii-a- rnrraptionixts went weeping to
their fute.

For the voters place 1 the han upon the men
w ho stole- the stat-?- .

The mourner speak In whis;.eis; there's crope
np'-- the door.

The O. tl. p. was killed by st adng precinct
Thirty-fou- r.

Hoar Doesn't Sen It That Way.
Hoar sai l that, as lis understood the

facts, the Democratic majority in Butte,
which a yetr ago was K had been reduced
to about iVi; and that, st Precinct 34, there
was not a single voter left. All of those ap-
parent voters had gone, like last year's snow
banks. He left, he said, his "frion 1 from
North Carolina to his comic almanac"

Vance The senator from Massachusetts
derives as much comfort out of small mate-
rial as any senator on this floor. My in-

formation is entirely different. The city of
Butte gave a Republican majority last year;
and there has been a great "turn over" in
consequence of "subsequent proceed ings."

Hoar If the senator had been in bed at 3
o'clock last night bis ideas would have been
clearer this morning.

A MISSING MEDICAL STUDENT.
He Goes to See a supposititious Sick Man

and Drop Unt of Sight.
Chkaoo, April 1(1 The mysterious dis-

appearance of Vernon L Everett, a student at
the Chicago Medical college, has given the
police of this city a difficult job. The mis-
sing man is the son of Dr. J. T. Everett, of
Orinnell, Is. He left his home, S3 .3 bouiS
Park avenue, on Thursday evening, April 3,
saying thct he was going to see a tick man
on Halstead street, aud has never returned,
POT been seen since by any one who knew
him. It is not known bow the summons to
attend the sick man came, whether by mes
enger, telephone or the mail, but the

"tough" character of Hulsted street at night
has aroused the fears of his friends that the
summons was a d.coy, and that the student
was waylaid, murdered and robbed on his
woy to or from the sick man's house.

A Letter from an Enknewn.
He wore a valuable gold watch and chain

and some other jewelry, and a well-fille- d

pocketbook His father is now in Chicago
trying to find some clue which will unravel
the mystery. The police nay possession of
a letter from some unknown woman which
arrived at the coll ge after his disappear-
ance, and this may have something to do
with the case. The officials refuse to gdva
the letter out for publication or aay any--
Hung Boom lis contents.

' rs"C "''"W- -'p'

ROBT.KRAUSE'S
GREAT OPENING

OF THE SPRING SEASON, 1890.

LARGEST

Tailor Made Clothing

EVER OFFERED IX TRI-C1TIE- S,

A.X POPULAR PRICES,
Is always to be found at

Robt, Krause's Clothing Emporium,
"5 and 117 West Second Street, DAVENPORT, IA.

Have jost

HIM
t5jPWhich are good Fitters

Mill Kroo( u i I t r l'o.Bebj.is, April 1(5 A v fiau vil..r Cap-ri- vi

Lai conclude 1 In. ;.-(- ! in ;h land-
tag yesterday, D.- -. V"m 1th d.'c!arsi
that the Centre parly wmiM ium-- : the

of th- - r. a' e

the church aud Mate hnh Lil.-xl.--

the Kulturkampf. l.vil: nn-a- .
um to complain of the iim!a Imintstratiuu

of the dpartm-n- t of public

t'nvor Kl(ht Hour.
I.OND-iS- , April 16 The nhi.h

are affiliate! with ths Un Ion trad.--, rvuuvil
have leo jiv-- l thetn-- l m furor ( an
eight-hou- r day. ith-u- t ;puiaiing the
lurtbod to lie foiloncd to attain it. Tli.y
have decided not to hold a la!vr d-- in n-; ra-
tion on May L

Sawtelle Killed In Maine.
PosTox, April 15 The ttloU.-- j

. H., special ays that otti lal mytcu.-v-nvot-s

ma.1 Tuesday siion- - that ih- - Sit it
eiurier i committe I in M-.-

THE MARKETS.

CnicaiM. April IV
Quotations on the hrd of trade to-- dr

as follow-- Wheat-N- u. - Mac. opeuni
SUr. cled 87V; Jane, uiiroel Sor, ckaml
STV; Julyipeiied iCVc, t lintel kl4o. t'ira

No. S Way. ifhrd rltrj Jtne,
opv-ne- Siv:. f loat-- S. ; Julj, ojvtird ;4,-- ,

rkised ivIHc. fat-N- .. i May, 24c.
closed 23V": June, opeued -- v40, clMi 2a-- :
July, opeftrti e.-- . cl..ed iiLjo. Pork-.M- a".

opened 12 .''. l.d tY&Mr Jun. 1

tll'ai. cUa $13.1; July. ia-L- JliTO.
rioted fla.il. Lanl May. oprut-- J tKi, t UrJ

Live stm k -- llie tvk yar-- report the ful --

lowing rane of pri--- : Hog--s -- Market opened
stesdr, hut now weak, with Zc drcllnt
litrht gra.it-n- , f4 1ij4 Ar.: rouh ckiii(. (4.1S

mixed lot. (4.314 A t. faca"y pai.kin
and shipping lott, $tij.4 ..Vl.

Cattle Steady to etrohar export beeves
firmer, beeve. 3 S4 t. cons aud
$1.5ia.3!: stiHker-- t and feeiirrs. ilj3.70-- '
corn-fe- d Texan. ., Kraen, f.'S-iL- i

3..0. native Uiutt,.u-- s Jt-o-
.i

B.iii; luinta. i; coru-fa- vrc5wm, Vu- -

IVoJui-e- : Butti-- r Fancy Eindo, SJiir pef
lb: fine i reameries. 17ls ; dari-- , nneat. freb,
lai7c; fresh packing stock, sjd-o- Efirs
Strictly fresh. 11c per dot Dnwsed pooitry
Chickens. iai0c per lb; tsrke-s- , lolic;young bens, linlo-c- ; duck, 12 ato. Appie- -i

air to choice. &. At&UH per bbi.
New York.

. Kw York, April li."neat No. t red winter, lfe--c cash; do
May, totstjc; do June, SCic. Corn-N- o. imixed iAac cash; do May. 40o. do Ju- - e, SoV,- -;

do Jnly, 4lc Oats DuU but steady: No.
mixed, ac cash; do 'April ;we; do May,
avsc: do June, c Kye-Nomi- naL barley-N-

ominal Pork Dull; ukms flt.for new. Lard I'uU; May, SAT5; June, f.T7.
Live Stock: Cattle-Mar- ket som ml, hot

feeling firm; no sales. Sheep and Lambs-Mar- ket

dull; no sales reported. Hum Market
steady; live hogs, $4.40 s.W V luo t.

sees tiLANr..
Hsy Upland prslrta, I" 90.
6Uy Thaotay 16 W.
Hy-W- lki, U (M&M Oj. -

Oorn-Mc&- yse.

Oats c.SlcOol ban 1 la
Oord WooetS 8 ft$4J0.

P017DER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of 'pnritv
traturth and wholeeomness. Hon conomicathaa the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold incompewtton wlio iii muItHode of low teU hortwlal alnm or pTpnophai powder . oMetWs

sasswe. iiotax. hakdi Ca ma tc.fi
SC. K. T.

THE ASSORTMENT

THE

received of Stubley & Co., a shipment of their

and Wearers.

1622 SECO2ST0D VSlsTXJE.

JB. BIRKENFELD,
201 1 Fourth Avenue. Dealer in

Confectionery, Cigars and Toys,
Doll P.usth-t- Bojs Express Wagons.

OF

Al s ful l!ae of
SCHOOL BOOKS AND 8CUOOL SUPPLIES

Writluc rpr. Thlrt. Ink. Mates, Lrd and SUte Penc 1. Etc.

1 ALADDIN!
BUY

STOVES

if

IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE for Soft Coal
ALADDIN VENTILATOR for Hard Coal.

The Wst rtr-s- ga of the long series of ALADDIN StoVrs This is beautiful inits ornamecttion. uovtl in many .f its features-- is bouml to he a good seller Basure and examine this stove and learn its odgr points for after seeing It you wiUbuy no dbtr.
I have of course a supply of the celebrated ROUND OAKS This has beenso popular that it .. bing copied as far as thev dare oT unscrupulous butdon t be deceived -- buy the Round Oak-m- s.de P.by D. Beckwith. I am the a..'taeent for above goo-i- as well as other desirable goods. Hardware tic

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third avenue and Twentieth St., Rock Island.

Base Bills and Rats. HuhWr Bl! etc.

THE

AND RANOES

STOCK- -

-j-". w. croisrEs- -
toiler in New SLd

Second Hand Goods
OF EVERT DESCRIPTION.

The btrfheit or ice oaid for g odt of anr kin-t- . Will irade. H or buy M.yth'njc

No. 1614 Secord Avenue

J. HE. CHEISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

HABUEACTT7BEB OF CBaCZERS AUD BIICCIT8.
Ask jour Grocer for tbem. They are best.

iar" Specialties; The CbriMj "0T8TEB" snd the Christy "WATIE-- "

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

A. J. SMITH & SON,
-- SPRING

CAKPKTS,
-- CHINESE-

M ATTINGS,
And Japanese Mattings.

compare largrst stock of Csrpetings, Mattings and

FURNITURE
WEST OP CHICAGO.

A. J. SMITH & SON,
125 and 127 Wert TfcJrd Street, Opp. Muonic Temple, DAVENPORT.

i


